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Senator Weeks of .!ns.ii'huetl.s salil:
"The fle''!lnn In MaHMarhusi'tts wiim i
polled the
tiorili.il oti"
Walsh and
onlliiiiry Deinoi rath' vote, hut tho total
ItepuMleiiu mid l'rourelve vole far i x
ceedeil tho victor's. We will net loRether,
I hope,
next year and tlm return will
then show n different result."
"We can fVpect lU'lllocratlc victories
as lone as Hie Itepuhllc.ms aro spilt,"
said Senator Norrl of Nehraska, a I'm
Kiffilvi'. "I am hopeful of a union of
the faction", hut I cannot say how soon
It will he i rfectut."
hnuld he hluhly
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"The "pleiidlil Deniociallc vh torles vcs.
tetda were nn liidorsfinent of Prelileut
WIIon and his Administration, but the
fact should lint be overlooked that the
new tariff hill, which Itepnl.tlciin speakers
and pms, predicted would htl.wt dWaster
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now helil hy Democrats," salil
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turns from yesterday's elections show
that the Progressives were a tacior in
the defeat of tho Itepubllcan, hut that
they were tumble to do much for them
selves. In twenty cities In which the
I "minerals
elected mayors, the combined
Ptonresslve and Itepubllcan vote was
greater than that cast for the Demo-iratl- c
candidates. The Democrats elected
In forty-eigImportant places, tho
In twenty-one- ,
the ('Itlien In
twelve and the Progressives In four.
Comiyired with last jenr the slump In
the Progressive vote was Inrpe, being T.'i
to ?n per ent In some places
In tlni larger (itlea tho Socialist vote
shows a nuiiked decrease.
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The builAing, however, U due to be completed 2 or 3 month ahead of thli date.
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IIosto.v, Nov S. Dflaed teturns from
yoteiilay's election Indicate more clearly
how sleeping the Democratic victory was.
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Doctors cared for him na far a the decoration of his residence In Norfolk
From a Itepubllcan standpoint
inssihle, and he continually begged them street, on the ground that the order was phllosophv of the situation was expressed
Mann
lo end his life.
He was quieted with given hy Lady Handolph Churchill before In these words by ltepreentatlve
morphine and died before ho could be
the minority Douse leader.
she entered suit for divorce against, mm, of Illinois,
extricated,
election returns seem to show-tha-t
"The
son,
Lady
and
her
Itandolnh
Incensed
him
hunt-intt
President Polncare abandoned a
the Democratic party Is still a miof the AdFirst
and Winston Churohlll,
trip niieduled to start
party, but will be successful In
nority
gossip
the
according
around
to
with Mine. Polncare visited the scene of miralty,
degree as long a the different
some
Indulged
in
have
courts,
and
th.. wreck
and watched the work of law
faction of the Itepubllcan party keep
some plain speaking to Cornwnllls-Weir- t.
lisru. for several hours.
The nult brought by the Lenygon Com- - on fighting each other."
The engineer of the express train Is
ha twen
Here to Stny.
Maya Bull Aloose I
1111.hr
He admitted that the panv against Cornwallls-Wes- oft the bill.
nrtest.
It Is
of Pennsylwr.'iK d
due to his failure to heed a settied by the payment
Walters
Heprcsentatlxe
not known who paid It.
nop signal,
Mo"'"' leader.
"e "f ,m"
vania.
St I'KTKiisHtiio, Nov. S. An express
on tho line between Aloscow and
ti.ii
We
"''Wei have cause for gratification
K
has been wrecked. It Is reported POPE RENEWS PUBLIC SERVICE. have shown we are here to stay.
We
'i t tourteen persons were killed and
had a share In the victory In New York
more than a score seriously Injured.
y
In
.Massachusetts
AnhlTer-anrcity and our candidate
Attend lleqnlem Maaa nn
ran ahead of the Hepubllean candidate.
of Predecessor' Death.
MUSTN'T TALK W NORWEGIAN.
With plan of organlzallon that are
Tna
Sch.
to
Vfpoteh
Sprdal fable
perfected we will do better next
attended
PIU8
6.
Pope
Homf, Nov.
Am
Isen, Pole Ulscrtvrrrr, nun
"'itepresenlatlve
time
first
the
for
Doremus of .Michigan,
service
public
Foul of Pruaslnn Offlelaldoni.
since his Illness in April last,
chairman of the Democrat!.' Congress
Cardinal Vlnceiuo Vnnnutelll celebrated committee, said:
fineml Cahlt Unpntch to Tilt Sun.
The
"The elections are gratifying.
THi'MV.
Nov, 5. The authorities of a requiem mass on the anniversary of the
n XIII. In the Hlitlne chapel.
S
In New Jersey and .Massachusetts,
Dr. death of
have ordered
manufacturing
States,
strongcHt
ratiguen
not
wns
apparently
of
the
the
two
Pope Plus
the N'nrweulnn discoverer of
Coming on
He are particularly significant.
' pole, not to use the Norwegian Ian- - i,y the service, which lasted an hour.
general
revision of
gii.u'e
nu lecture at nensmirg on
walked nnd knelt without aid and blessed the heels of a
they Indicate that manufacturing
K, The reason
not given, hut H the catafalque In n strong voice.
of the
apprehensive
nut
are
on
fear,
Interests
sm.s..,i that the authorities
effectH of the new tariff law.
mint of the similarity between Nor-"e"Another striking Instance of the trend
'in and Danish, that
NEW PARIS THEATRE CLOSED.
of public opinion ns regards the tariff
T'liwnt would bo aroused among the
district.
Is In the third Alassachusetts
r's audience,
ChnmpaF.lraera Opera House Qnlta Last vear Wilder, llepubllenn. carried the
n api'nl was made to the Prussian
3,2011
plurality.
I! ivernuieiit, but It Indorsed the action of
district by more than
for Lack of Fonda.
' ." lo ,il authorities.
This time Paige. Itepubllcan. carried It
fptcial Cable DttpatrS to Tne Scs.
nnlv tnr. nlurnlltv."
fi.
ilea i.e
The Theatre
Nov.
Paiiis.
".Many Hepubllcnns were elected to puh- CHANCE DIVORCE SUIT DENIED. Champs
Klysees has been closed for lack
u i n:.lirlel ANtrue. the director.
Is re-- i
and It
iililn
ouple Soimlit ffriiitrnflan In paid off bis staff yesterday
.
. .
- .1
Jl
m um um"
uHiuiaiu,
Furl. Ilecnnae of Incompatibility. ported tnnithe.m. Opera,
will take over the
rector, of
I'AWH, Nov, E,
Dr.
The divorce suit of
v
i
iaavPsas, i
'rev Hubert Chance and .Mrs. Alaud theatre.
icuMa Itoblnson Chance of Canton.
"1 to, both of whom charged coldness and
TO CREMATE COLLIER'S BODY.
' "imp.itlhlllty,
was denied to.day hy the
ii. me court, which ordered
that each
pay half of the costs of the action. The Widow of American Author Arrlvca
For 41 years the
Milt ha
been pending for more than a
In Copenhagen.
year.
standard in quality
" tpedal Cable Iteipttch to Tnu Son.
Airs. Chance Is believed to be In New
Nov. 6. Mrs. Price Col
Coi'l.NHAGK.V,
York at the piesent time. When In Paris
nf the American author who
satisfaction
fit
Hie resides at the Hotel Majestic,
"llefore ii- -- uii.tntv
of
Hie mutrled Dr. Chance she. was the widow died suddenly on Monday In t he
nere
ol James A. King, a wealthy
arnveo
ii
iuujr
Chicago Kunen,
All fabrics all weights
The body will be cremated here.
lumberman.
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Sir. IllnUe's

Knit A Kill
Pol Off.
Ketchani lllake'a appl
cation for alimony pending her suit fo
rrom Dr. Joseph A
Ulal.e
separation
came on for argument again yesterdm
before Supreme Court Justice Seabury
and was adjourned for the fifth time, nt
the request of the attorneys, until to
morrow
11

Airs. Catheilne

NOVEMBER, asi
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small pait. the tellef of the dangcioui
situation.
Al. Cainbon is married and has a son
He has I
lni'
and a daughter
a l.'oinni.iniler of th" Legion of
Honor.
Al.
Paul Cambon, Freiu h Aiiiha-aili.In Loudon,
announced recently bis In
tentlon of resigning from the dlplom.ul''
service.
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One Of These Men
will call on You

Next Monday, he, with 250 others,
will be ready to offer

lth

you under remarkably
conditions

attractive terms and

The Peerless Economic Gas Lamp

now-bein-

Attached and Ready for Use for

y

I'lenilir-Holstel-

$2.25

n

.Mnu-i,len- .

You pay 75 cents to the salesman and the balance in two monthly installments of 75 cents
each when you pay your gas bill.
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JImericaiDfosieri

lnti

DAUC0URT

For men. women and children

IN BUCHAREST.

FLEET NEAUN0 0IB1ALTAR.

Aviator Cover Another 130 Mile In
farU-Calr-

o

Wireless Proas WroaalaaT Say a Shins
Are OsT Portasaese' Coaat.

Flight.

tscfaf Cable, Beeeateh to Taa BD.
BUCHAREST,
5, DaUCOUft.
NOV.

frncl, aviatir teaohed Duchareet
from Paris to Cairo.
J"nd hlhis Might'
!,...er,..r nmi. .rrlvert in

nisRALTAJt. Nov. 6.' A wireless measaira
"leahlp WJo
from the United fltateii
y
Ho mln rctvn hen
const
of PortUKiil
aood battleship fleet la off the

the

y

Leading Storci Everywhere
Look for thin label

wa"W

Uie0V

American UNDERWEAR

ypT

Your Gas Company guarantees The Peerless
Economic Gas Lamp against breakage for three
months, and will replace FREE of cost to you,
any part that breaks during that time.
The Peerless Economic Gas Lamp is the highest type of
lamp manufactured. It consists of a burner, the highest
grade of incandescent mantle made by the Welsbach Comigpany, imported heat resisting glass cylinder, chain-pu- ll
nition and a Verre Krasna Opaline Globe.
Suitable for the Home, Office or Factory. Gives a soft, brilliant
light, but does not cause eye strain. Write to any Gas Office
in Manhattan or The Bronx and a man will call on you
promptly
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